A new nematode Spirocotyle otolithi n. gen, n.sp, (Camallanidae Railliet and Henry, 1915) from the fish Otolithus rubber (Schneider) of Karachi coast.
A new genus and species of camallanid nematode Spirocotyle otolithi is described here from the fish Otolithus rubber (Schneider) of Karachi coast. This is a medium sized nematode, pointed to its posterior extremity in male and blunt in female, with a buccal capsule oval in shape in both the sexes and having a sucker like structure in its anterior extremity. The wall of the buccal capsule is provided with fifteen spiral thicknings. Two unequal spicules are present in male. Ten pairs of caudal papillae are present, including five pairs preanal, four pairs postanal and one adanal. Valva in female is prominent, post equatorial